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MYSTERIOUS WCLLS AMID THE
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up against the neks around her,
reinalni',1 forever In his memory a pic-
ture of utter lovellncHH und cue cf
inoht pathetic beauty.
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and DaKiutt was finally rc.iehe.l la
safety.
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Peterhon and Kriley, two I; Ang
leu prospectors, started adorn the des-
ert on f(M,t, with their water und pro-
vision Mrapp.l to a burro. It was
the ntory again. Tho wat-
er gave out, Peterson was !,el.' 1 with
tho desert madiM-sn- broke away from
his companion and ran aerosj th-- j des-
ert.

Kelley tethered tho bur-afte- r

Peterson, lost traeo
returned in thno to net
tstrain at hisj ropo, break
on over the desert. Ho
beast more than a doze
tho animal took him to v:

another cf tho old Indian
lit o was saved, but when
his stops to look for his
found his dead body upon l

eands. Newport Sun.

CONCEIT OF THE SO 1ALI.

It Takes the Form of a Chant to His
Hors!.

Perhaps tho most remarkable char-
acteristic of tho natives of Somaliland
Is their unbounded, preposterous con-
ceit. Englishmen who know their'
language have been appalled by it.
When watering his eaml or his horso
the Somali encourages the animal to
drink by chanting to it In a monotone.
It Is at such moments of extemporary
effusion that tho man shines In all his
glory. The subject matter may be tho
experiences of the day's march, tho
virtues of the animal beside him, tho
charms of his latest wife, or his cwn
prowess in some bloodless tribal raid.
By great good fortune the following-litera- l

translation of one of thostj j

chants or song3a:ne Into my posses'- -

slon and I insert it. without any com-

ment:
"Will you see a man? Then behold

me! I am a Somali, as perfect In size
and form as Adam was, after God had
breathed into him his immortal soul.
Lcok how beautiful my curly hair is,
and how majestic I look when wrapped
from head to foot in my snow white or
jungle colored robe, although there be '

sometimes only cne pie (a. small piece
of monev) tied to it. Mv house is thi f
desert and I am born a free man. Fro".
as the wind. I know neither king nor
master. I am as Adam was, my own
master and king. In the jungle I tend
my camels and sheep; my only labor
13 to watch them feed. In my ker-rie- r.

my wife, my dear slave, does all
the manual work, while tending my
effspring, and woe to her if she, for-
gets to prepare my evening meal. 'Tie
jedal (whip) shall then, have its tur
to make her remember for next day.
In such a state is any man happier
than I?"

Where Turnips Are a Luxury.
In "A Woman Who Went to Alaska,"

tho woman herself tells of her first en
counter with a vegetable garden on th.
way down the river from. Dawson. Suj

luxuries as the ordinary "truck patch.
represents are practical unKnown c. -

J

A STORY OF

"You f, i', one grow.i tlrul of lif" in
th t lliif fcrooVol. A ' hlllH'.i ,i:t day
It' ttt to 1)0 Jno!10tinoUH," explained Ned
Ilolcomb. while H!y throwing i.niall
pieces of n U into Hi" channel, where
It lay around Rock l'oint, and watch-

ing tho play or sunshine and s.troiow
over the water u light cloa I.j Ilo;.ted
u n,M (ho hiwy, driven !owiy along by

u Fonth breeze, thin calm April aiter-Iioo- n.

"Your queer, charming habitation,
right out in the middle, of tin- - ocean, U

i Inaccessible and remote, it seems

like a dlfli-H-n- t world from ordinary
humdrum city life. VVhut an Ideal re-

treat, and how you niu.it enjoy getting
beyond people's reach, and away from
tdn and whkHlnes.s and all uiu harit;-lleuesM- ,"

conunued Ilolcomb, leau'iv;,
buck against the abutment of the

and tilting his hat over h'.s eyes
to fdiade them from the slanting raya
of the sun, sliding the vaiit ex pause of
the ocean, shining white on the bails
of the fishing fleet fckimming homo-war- d,

and outlining the rigging and
smokestacks of an ocean liner steaming
across the bar.

Yvette smiled a little wistfully, for
tho solitude of their storm-beate- n ey-

rie, bo alluring to Ned as a relief from
the whiz or electric cars, the Jangling
noises of the city, and perpetual con-

tact with humanity, w as sometimes op-

pressive to one so endowed with life
and spirits as were the eternal wash
and moan of the sea on the jagged
rocks of the reef.

, Then Yvette laughed and turning
looked with a frank gaycty at Ned
Ilolcomb.

"How long do you think you could
Jive here, away from your friends and
business; with just the sea to sing to
you, and only the stars at night to tell
you tales? What would you do with
yourself all day, and in the evening?"

"I never said I'd like to live here
without any companionship," Ned
Bald, returning the frank look of
Yvette's deep, gray eyes with one of
open admiration, mingled with a
friendliness Yvette had grown quite
aocustomed to by this time.

For, since the visit of the Sea Gull,
three months ago, to Rock Point light-
house, Ned Ilolcomb had developed a
great love for the sea apparently, and
had fallen into the habit of sailing far
out into the harbor to do deep sea
fishing on the outer rocks. Going or
returning, he would stop at the lignt-hous- e,

to bring, as he nad promised,
papers and periodicals to Ben Ker, and
books, sweets and flowers to Yvette,

nwhose glad pleasure, so unrestrainedly
expressed, produced a curious impres-
sion on their giver.

Running slowly back to tne city at
nightfall or later, when the rising moon
.waa casting myterious witcheries over
the rippling tide, Ned Ilolcomb would
see Yvette's face, and the gleam of the
lighthoure beacon, not --e electric
lights of the distant city and its
church spires stretching up against the
sky.

"There's a fascination about the sea,"
Yvette said,, slowly, turning her gaze
toward tne far distant horizon, anu ig-

noring her companion's last remark.
"Even when in winter the wild storms
clash the billows up against the light-
house, and the winds shriek and
whistle, it gives one an exultant feel-

ing to know that tne old tower stands
firm for all their fluster and rage; they
can't prevail and tear it to pieces.
Then in the summer you can't think
how lovely the sea is out here. How
pleasantly it whispers, and how sweet-
ly the little waves drone one to sleep.
I've sometimes thought, it dreary, but
how I will miss the dear old lighthouse!
The never-ceasin- g sound of the waves,
and the call of the sea gulls, and the
salt spray in the air. How I love it
all!"

They were sitting on the rocks,
watching the sunset on the ocean, and
tho tide being low, short waves were
breaking at the foot of the reef, mak-
ing a monotonous sound.

"What do you mean?" queried Ned
Ilolcomb, a curious pang running
through him. "You're not thinking of
going away?"

Yvette nodded slowly.
Ned Ilolcomb turned quickly; then

paused in what he was going to say,
for what business was it of his why
.Yvette and the old man, her father,
should give up their care of the light-

house and go perhaps back to the lit-

tle village on the Brittany coast, from

Built with Skill Centuries Ago by an
Unknown People, and Todjy They
Frequently Prevent Lest Travelers
from Dying of Thirst.
Numbers of nun owe their lives to

the providence of a raeo which hai
passed away aril been forgotten.
Neither hist ry nor tradition tell
might of It, and It in known only by a
few of its works which nurvlvo.

This forgotten race was tho desert
dwellers of a prehistoric period. Their
home wari In tho great desert roion of
eastern California, whic h U really ono
unbroken desert, although It has been
divided by the Kgrapher into two,
known na tho Mojavy desert und tho
Colorado desert.

In these deserts are found several
water holes known as Indian wells.
They have been walled in to protect
tho water from tho encroaching Hands
of the desert, which otherwise would,
ages ago, have burled tho water many
feet deep, and tho wells would havo
been lost.

Tho walla are built with skill and
perfect knowlodgo of tho action of the
winds which swoop the plains. They
are t;o arranged and constructed as ef-

fectually to protect the 'precious water
from tho drifting sand, and they havo
withstood the elements and warded off
tho sands ioi raoro than three centur-
ies h'iUcq white men began to travorso
thoso desert wastes, and it is not pos-
sible to stato how many centuries pre-
vious to that time.

Tho walls guard throe sides of the
well, the fourth side being graded and
leading gradually down to the water.
Some of tho wells are deep in tho
earth, in which case the grade extends
seme considerable distance back. In
such cases steps lead down from one
of tho walls for the convenience of the
human visitors.

The known Instances In which these
wells have proved life savers are
many. Not many years ago two men
drovo down into the Colorado desert,
bcund for Yuma. They had a canvas
top wagon and a span of mules, and in
the wagon was a supply of water.

One of the men had made the trip
several times and was supposed to be
familiar with the route. The mirage
often confuses the most expert of
desert guides, and the man became be-

wildered and got off the course.
The watering place at which they

expected to replenish their supply was
missed, and they ran out of water.
The men and the beasts began to suf-
fer the tortures of thirst. They be-

came utterly bewildered and: knew not
in which direction to turn.

When despair was settling down up-

on the men one of the mules began to
tug vigorously at the bit in. a- frantic
endeavor to turn from the course they
were pursuing. The driver tried to
keep him on the old way, but the mule
was obstinate and continued to pull at
the reins. Finally the driver's, com-

panion remonstrated.
"Let him have his head," he said.

"These animals often smell water a
longways. Maybe he will take us to
a spring."

The animal pulled away to the right
so strongly and persistently that he
drew his mate along with him. The
course was changed to right angles
with the cne they had been pursuing.
Two hours later, when the men begun
to lose faith in the sagacity of the ani-

mal, they came to an old Indian well,
deep and walled..

Another Mojave desert experience
did not have so happy an ending. Two
desert prospectors, running short of
supplies at their mine up in the Death
valley country, started for Daggett to
replenish their stock. They watered
up for the first stage of the- journey,
expecting to replenish at a certain
oasis, which they were due to reach
about neon of the second day oat.

Early in the morning of the second
day they were' overtaken by one-o-f the
most dreaded1 of desert visitations, a
sand storm. For a time they strug-
gled bracely on, vainly hoping to be
able to reach th oasis before the
storm got too bad for travel. This
they were unable to do.

The animals became frantic and un
manageable and they wer obliged to
unhitch them and tie them to the shel-

tered side of the wagon with burlap
over their heads to keep them from
stampeding. Then the prospectors
crawled into the wagon and waited for
the storm to cease.

Long before the storm abated their
supply of water gave out. and when
the wind died down and they could

"1

not Htay to kupj.it? lla.i , gone?" i

queried lien Ker, stroking Yvette's
ruflled baJr ns she no.tled nralnst him
and leaned naliiht hh

"He's gone, dad. Guno away. He'll
I ot tonu back."

"f.'one away f ir pood! Well, well!
You'll tnlsa hla visits, my pet, and hl.4
hooka. But we'll soon leave the old
lighthouse. We'll K,n leave It. I'll
tnl.sH the roar of the water and tho
whistle of tho wind nt night and tho
lighting of tho beacon.

"But life ashoro will he better Tor
my birdie. She will not miss a. strang-
er's visits then. Peter will be hero to-

morrow, and wo'll Fettle on tho date In
Juno, and Hoon wo'll movo out and let
Harrison take my place. You'll havo
I 'et or to take cant of you. anil your old
dad, Ben Ker. has provided well for
his little girl. You will bo happy an
tho day la long."

"Y03, dad, as happy ns the day is
long," whijpered Yvette, clinging to
the old nan.

"Can anybody tell mo what In tho
world is the matter with Nod Hoi-ccmb- ?

Perhaps there's insanity in
the family. Does any one know any-
thing about it?" queried Mrs. Carsoa
of thoso around, while sipping tea.

"Can't imagine, unless he's In love.
It, must be with that wonderful siren
of tho sea we came across lpst spring.
You remember? She's a pe;ie-.- t Lore-
lei a beauty! Ned Ilolcomb. to my
mind, has never been the samo since,
and hl3 rushing off to spend the sum-
mer rambling about, all by himself, in
tho Alps, when Kitty had her trous-
seau ready, was tho stupidest thing I
ever heard of. If I had been Kitty I
would havo lot him go for good. But
Kit's so dead in love with him!"

"Don't wonder. Wo all are. Ned
Holcomb's a dear."

"Sh-s-s-s-s- Here's Kitty!" warned
some one.

There was an air of triumph about
Kitty as she came in.

"Where Is Ned Ilolcomb? Why, in
town. No, I won't go to tho Wrhort-ley'- s

nert month. I'll probably be out
of town."

"A bridal tour?"
Kitty nodded assent, and" was

pounced on by all the women present.
"Hello, old fellow. Let me congrat'

ulate you. Miss Kitty's a charming
girl, and deuced clever," an acquaint-
ance said to Ilolcomb' at tho club that
night.

Ned Ilolcomb shook hands, and
lapsed back into his moody gazing
through the window.

He saw some Jutting rocks and a
weather-beate- n lighthouse; breakers
curling up and breaking against them,
and the tall, lithe form cf Yvette half
hidden in the spray. He saw a beau-
tiful face, young end strong and ten-

der, fading out of sight.
Ilolcomb turned and went out to

call on Kitty Leversham,. his fiancee-New- port

Lews.

That Tricky Brain-Cef- L

The anatomy of the nervous systeri,
and consequently Its physiology, was
regarded in the past as very simple.
Cayal showed that the specific brain
cell is an independent unit provided
with multiple processes, not through
one nerve alone, but several. This in
dependent brain unit or cell In called
a neuron, a simple iuustrrtion or
how the neuron acts is furn'shed by
our not infrequent hunt for a name
or idea which we know we possess.
We feel that the name is there, but
we cannot recall it. We get various
names near it, beginning even with
the same letter or the same vowel
sound, yet only after minutes or even
hours does it actually occur to us.
What is supposed to happen is that
the particular cell of intellection
which we are using throws out its pro-

cess among the- cells of memory for
names, and though thi3 process is
brought in connectien with cells con-

taining similar names, it is only aftei-
a more or less prolonged search that
it hits on the right one. It is as if tht
telephone operator in the central of-

fice felt around blindly for the con-

nection wanted, and only after putting
the plung into various holes eventual-
ly struck the proper one.

Traders in "Broken" China.
One of the queer sights on the east

side, particularly on Saturdays, is men
who. go around with pushcarts labeled
"broken china." There is really not
a broken piece in the lot, except when
the peddler's cart gets a heavy jolt
from a truck; but the women of thi
neighborhood know the peddler's bell,
and are always ready to buy his wares.
Thirty or forty men t.re sent out by

one man in Division street, who makei
a good living by purchasing odd cups
saucers, plates, pitchers, and such
things from broken sets in the depart-
ment stores which are not good enough
to go on the odds and ends counters.
New York Times.

M. Van Dusen, of Manchester, Iowa
claims the distinction of being the firs'
creamery buttr-make- r in the world

in Jun I will r to live in th vil-

la:.- on tho Island, but my darting oil
da 1 must come, too. 1 would die 11 I
wern separated from him,"

Again there wa.s a pause, which Nod
Ilolcomb flll-'- l up mentally by pictur-
ing what those Jutting ro ks would ho
without Yvette's prco'iire; how de.so-Irt- "

when her voire would no longer
mingle with the boding of the surf,
and she would not be (bore to give him
a gay Erecting- a hi boat ran up to
tho stone Heps; wh-- sho would no
loader stand looking down on him with
a light or greeting In her great honest
eyes, whh'h he had grown to expert,
while a sudden glow intensified her re-

markable beauty.
"Why must you go to live on the In-

landIn June?" Ne,l queried, without
excising the inqul:ltlvtnes3 of the In-

quiry.
"I am to he mar-ie- d In June,"

Yvette answered In quiet, troubled
voice.

"To whom? Ilolcomb asked, rough-
ly.

"A good mon reter Stevenson,"
Yvttto answered, turning to luok out
over the water, where the last golden
sun rays were lingering before twilight
would Eoften the crimsons and vivid
purples of tho sky to pale Unt3 and
fading grays.

"And you care for him, of course?
We have grown to be such good
friends, have we not? I know you will
not mind tening me," Ned Ilolcomb
said, in a friendly voice, which had a
queer ring in it. "You won't mind,
you are 30 honest and straightfor-
ward."

"I've known him all my afe," Yvetto
said slowly. "As a little girl and
when I was in the convent. In the
holidays we used to play together. He
was always kind and nice, and dad
loves him dearly. Dad was so grieved
when ho was ill, thinking about me,
that I promLsed him I would marry
Peter in June. Just two weeks cS
now ! "

"You did not answer me, Yvetto,"
Ned half whispered, taking Yvette's
hands and holdins them tight. "Tell
me."

A whole lifetime may be lived some-
times in a few moments. The future
may stretch out before us in luminous
colors, and just as a flash of lightning
during the density cf a storm will re-
veal all tho hidden features of a land-
scape with a precision never to bo
cniiterated from memory, so a few
words under the intensity of feeling
will unriddle the strange mystery of
tangled hopes and desires to which wo
have been drifting, perhaps uncon-
sciously.

Yvette raised her eyes steadily and
met Hclcomb's look and read it, as no
woman ever fails to do.

"I do not now, but I will fn time. He
is good and lovea mo dearly. Stop! I
know what you would say. Do ycu
think I would let you marry a

daughter? You. with so
much to live for? Oh, no no! But it
was pleasant You have made these
past months so bright. When I go I
will remember how you used to come
to our lighthouse to cheer us, and how
pleasant the evenings were. Good-by!- "

Standing before her. Ned Ilolcomb
lost his head, and poured out the pent-u- p

words which, by Yvette's beauty
and constant companionship during
the past months, had been stored up,
waiting for just such an occasion for
utterance.

What did he care for the world's
opinion? Ned asked. Was net hap-
piness the sole and rightful aim of
life? Has not each one the right to
seek it, and grasp it, wherever and
whenever the chance occurs? Is it
not far more honest to break faith
with one when one's whole soul and
thoughts are wrapped up in another's?
Y'vette spoke like a child! Like the
dear, honest, unsophisticated little
girl that she was. It was absurd-- , hid-

eous, to think for an instant of throw-
ing herself away on a common ship-
wright. She must marry him, and
they would go away, anywhere, and
Ben Ker would join them. Who in all
this world was so beautiful and noble
as Yvette-- His Yvette.

"You think so now, but it's all a
mistake, dear," she answered, slowly,
a great tenderness welling up in her
heart. "Ycur life and mine lie far, far
apart You must go your way, and I

must go mine, and we will both forget
all but the pleasant hours we spent

in tho old lighthouse and on these
rocks listening to the voice of the sea.
Gcodbye!"

"Do you mean it? It must be for
all time, remember, Y'vette."

"For all time!" she answered steal
iiy.

Ned Ilolcomb looked long at the
face before him, and, stooping, kissed
the rich, bronze hair the eea breezes
loved, to toy with.

And when, the wind catching the
sail, his boat ran swiftly down tho
channel, Y'vette, standing on the jut
ting rock, outlined on the sombre

the tables of the.Ynkon. Valley. "As wt. , S

neared the delectable spot," writes the" .

many experienced, woman, "the river- V
banks were lined with, canoes; many
natives stood looking at us fromthe
shore, and while stevedores handled
the wood, many passengers visited .he-town- .

It was not long before they
came back with, handfals of turnips,
just pulled from the ground, which,
had these been the-mos- luscious fruit,
could not have-- been eaten with more
relish.

"I tried; to, buy one from a young
man, but he had. evidently been long
away from, such, luxuries,, for he re- -

fused to sell. Afterward his gallantr"
got the better ot him, and he polit
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there,
and .
"I'm

private
lion, ,?
in the.

a
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ofiered me one-ha- lf of the tunf y
which I took with thanks. (

"As my brother pee:ed the precio
tning, i asiUMi mm now long n wan
since he had eaten one. 'Two years,'1
he promptly replied.

"Knowing; that he was especially
fond, of such things, I ate a small slilo,
and, gave, him tho remainder." y

Health and Sneezing. -

"When a man sneezes heartily
way know himself to ts? healthy. t.

person In poor health ever snee
says the eminent doctor, Sir Joniat;
Hutchinson. This statement wttl L, 1

challenged by thoso familiar wi;h the
plague, who know that hearty sneez-

ing Is its first symptom. . Every odo ,-

knows that a series of sneezes come3
in the first stage of catching rdd, anf"
that the hay fever victim sneezes t'
his great discomfort

Grows Genial.
"How do you like Tipton?"
"He seems cold and reserved."
"Ho docs at first, but he soon thaws.

After you have met hira a few time; he
l come up and slap you on tho back

; -- "k ycu for a dollar, ju;-- a3 enr- -.

cm be." Kansas City Journal,

which he had drifted long ycar3 ago?
Why Bhould he care if this beautiful

irl went away from this lonely dwell-
ing place, which she had made so
bright and attractive; those rooms
within the stone tower she had adorned
and beautified until they seemed to
Ned Ilolcomb to be an ideal spot oa the
Earth's surface? Why, in heaven's
Tiume, should he care?

The light house would be turned over-- t

come rough seaman, and the beacon
would shine just as well as when Ben

'Ker tended it with Yvette's help.

"lie Is much stronger better
s'n e the war:2 frri::-- ; .' have come,

tut ti ' not Etay
onae'a.'iuti.er winter. Then

again proceed the mules showed signs
of collapse. Before they had made,
ten miles ono of the-- animals dropped
dewn and expired.

Then the men knew that it
was to be a battle for life.
The wagon was abandoned. A
pack of the provisions was
hastily prep'areU and strapped to th
remaining mule, and the men trudged
on afoot, loading the animal. They
went some miles out of their course,
and had to retrace their steps, but be-

fore they got bacK upon the trail again
one of thj men gave out and sank
fainting to the earth.

Tho provision pack was then thrown

V
1

He Is eighty-on- e years old.background cf the old listhouse, tho


